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CAPTUaEor,'A F L'kU . auCo aN , ru DUmw.-0n Ofthem i

Ciedaynight a.strongpartY of police made.a des- at breaki

Tcent'unr.- spiritdstat a inJames street in whi ai se- prise ; a

cording ta tie information. pOssessed by the authori- againt t
iri agenian tounecil used t assemble nighr'.y. A riepdY. N
langé erom With.entrances .opening. into.two stretsa friends o

'as aleged to e eused as tire counci'chamber, andat m!ade the
both doore of.tbis aroom the police suddenly andutex- staion-h

ped reanted themeelves on Thraday night.- laing.ch
'et y ntpbing, irapolice fonud the hall filled to its they wer
grtet capaci- l ate large eassembly,easys the pot aners

Fremtest cerac te ha sean civiiens and soldierd in ciassO f
aruee covereatien,eoking and driaking, the for. streets ad

mer pricipaliy consisting of strangers to'Dublin, tiri:ïfie

vhó Lad tome te this cotntry ithin a short period, and:lodg
aud:whé Lad evidently coma with no goodpurpose. but wal

So.sudden and well managed vas the rush made by never bei

the 'olice, tiat all in the rorim were in their Lands 120 pers
here an effective resistance cuild ie offered. cells of t

Nothing cculd exceed their surprise. Some thoigibt men1 new
lu no10 affect thir escape, and a man named John it Li stat

Byne Ofi Londou, presented a loaded seven-barrëlled the pass
revolver at Sergeant Magee, of th G Division. Ma- Cîrpus A
gea pamptl> enatobed ibe pistol fromte iand of the arres

Byrobne,vio te a reputed Fenian Centre, and came cerned in

toDublin from3London on last St. Patrick's Day. been acti

Fight with a loaded revolver was also-sought to be the prom
made by aother 'brotherl named-Ede'rd St. Clair, made gai
but Le, was overpowered. James Doyle au alleged A late
Centre, and Stephen Kelly, wio -stated tiaIha was day adra
an' artist.from Loandoa, had alsao revolvers, ail of general, i
which were the newet patent pattera, containing pally w
seven chambers, each loaded and capped. The' hd were te t
elegantly finished saw handles -a-d elght.in-u ber- where.lai
rels. Amidst al the confusion occasioned by the serve dut
sudden incursion of the police on tha Fenian coun- The fem
cilé, one mancmade ihimself most ocnuspicuous. Tbis tody ver'
was Corporal Ilhomas Chambreejf the Sixty-trst to their '
regiment, who t is stated, deserted nine monthe age, be gener
and came ta Deblin from London about fine weeks ment pre'
since. rally ruai

The noise of the row reached S th atreet, thIe neW nowin D
of the fatal swoop spread like vi-d fire, and in G few mad!, bu
minutes the hoese uin which the -.arrests were taking thatI any
place wasesurrounded by an excited mob, wh were cur. Tir
restrained apparently witht dreat difficuiy by three mintirs p
or four inu, Who seemed to possess considerable in- arried in

fluenca among trhe, froni Btorming the bouse, liber. in tbe Fe

ating the ca ptives, snd venting their fory iupon the pected of
police. l consequence, sys Saundera Newe Latter, visited t
of the large nu ber ofprisoners, the small available Of the
force to guard them, and tie excited state of the looking r
erowd outside, 'Inspector Doyle did net think it pru- 10 Rathmi
dent to attempt to convey them te the station bouse up. :Fiai
without.furtber assistance, and'ne accordin,gly dis- spen, and
patched Acting Inspector Giles ts the Town Major a conside
for a military gcard, and anotheroficer to the neigh- theii mat
boring police clEces for assistance. Nearly two houses, d
hours elapsed from th seizure -befre a suffioýeut -&., wer
force came up, and during that timne the excitement nor infor
had greatly increased. The prisoners were then and it w
marsialled, each one betwon two policemen, a guard the prisoc
of soldiers, wthized bayonets, marching alongside abonses se
and in ibis order, followed by an immenseo crow, i'iici ira
they were brought to Cbancery Station House. Six- Jraorty
teen civiliaus were arrested at the same time. The Pesons si
latter having beau sent to Moun1icy Prison, the sol- tconspit
diers being hended over to the military autbrities the cost
whose line of treatment for them -will doubtlesse -ire7 requ
sharp short and tiecisive. lot: tl fo

Of those recently takeu into custody-some aone At tir t
hundred and fifîy--about the third part have claim- jeining i
ed to ie A merican citizens, and are aboe the ordi. ture'!in
nary type oftthosebrought before the Special Coin. goe tpo
mission. They apo neatly dressed, -emart in appeer. tan:etes
ance, active physsoally, and with a military air.- urediata
They acknowledge that tey have-served 'iu one or ' Conseq
other of thea -Amerian armies, and it is perfectly un. day of -G
derstood that they came iere ith the idea that te Limer:
tiere were regiments of drilled Feanians ready to be in.-Chief,1
led by thera. Justead ai leading men ta 'bittle, as in Fenia
captains an!d colonels, they find themeelves in prison. Who eat t
The only act of insurrection, if suchi-it'be, that ias the 3rd
taken place as yet, s the firing oa tbe police by a have ree
Fenian party in Tigperary. An idea basegot abroad t rmoeur
that Stpiens may have beau in the bouse ; but that and itwo t
i -merely a conjecture. The ciroamstante proves corps. -
that Fenianism la stUI alive in the provinces, though Hotai, att
tiere le no reason to tink that thore-le that under- cluded t
standing among the-Zrotherbood which would lead bava bea
lo a greater 'sriing' thas this battle.-Cor Reporter, ' Colonel
Feb. 22nd. .cUOus an

A laitter in the Post,idated Dublin, Thuredaysays :0li le sai
' A telegram from Limericksetates chat as a man bm' inan

named .-Geary, cousit te Head Centre 'Geary, of recel'nui
CCork, who escaped ta America, and for whose cap- out.

ture a reward of £300 was offared, was -standing in MELzN
tie street, a head constable addressin chim -,-id, Glasnevir

- You are my prisoner.e Geary replied, 'If I an ment on E
take that.' ad shet him twice withi a revoirer in the made tha

-ehroulder andebody. Geary escaped. The .constable bad! been
le ut expected talive. On makio

As aeodier cf the 3rd Ba, quartered at Limerick, beau -aio
iras bean lodged in gaol, charged with Fanianism. clerk li t

'Sano'ders's -ewe Latter anneunces irat tbrea of tiat the i
the principals concerned ln the murderous onslaugit was still1
on the constakulary at Cola, lu Tipperary., have Miserscor-
beau arrested. as we cou

' Among them.is the soldier wio, ie is aleged was eight o'clo
drilling Fenimans.in Rysa's cuse. He ei a private of Byeras' sire
tthe Jst battalion dOtn Regiment, named James Dil. ber, in wi
lon; and was on furlougir lsin ashel. -the D div

' The regimentals number on the uniforcm of the time, and
soldier corresponde with the number of a military ver. Ho
'forage cap fouad in the bonse.' ' was Well

rageca.pplay.cardE
ENIAN RAIDS. -On Wednesdsy, while Mr.-John ased ' car

Ryan, fariner and poor rate colisctor, with hie family plieitha
were attendiug a fueral, three men, armed, decently pbe! 4he
dressed, and like Americans, -entereddhishouse ' at cidentally
Raecourse, near Cachel, and ,presented a pistol at of qBy:s,
the ad oftira servant girl-tie ouly occupant at wsu ton
the time-tnreatened to soother if sire made an-y woundedi
noise. Teiy ithen.searched the bouse, broken aOpen Misericord
ail rire boxas an'! carrned ave>' moue>' amounting, in de'! b>' U
gel'! sudsilver, ta ovar twelve pomunda. On leaving -ha recel;
the irosse thsn.daeadd armesud fine'! two sirota. thaet, au mx
.- Duln ffreei"an, Feb.la d·e' . med! tir.tI

A part>' cf supposa'! Feniens ffiade a rai'! an Rir- .coavery'.
day nighrt lu tire neigbbourhood! of Rvalinbar, Ca-.P.Tao
van, au'! robbe'! tire hanses cf five fermars ef e gun Pespec I
eci, ail of whrich were licensed! anme. The free- respec ifl
heoters vere disguied; They nomirere'! saotteighti llOan'D. P
on nine, and tire .me vire vexe thus nobbe'! of thear lsd. Ps
arme declare tire>' cannet ides t>y tire robbers.-Jb' do isl ai

Tire Freemnan cf Se.turday gies tire&folowing ac.' But every'
cont cf tira arreast ."- 'under lire

" Giseaxcitoment wias eoasioned! tUis morning leaders no
vihen it became kuown tira: tire detactives an'! otirar ira attemp
police vains mnaking sanests cf persons suaipectédl of~ ne: gone,
baing cancerned lu 'tire -Feulin caspiracy. Detacir- sfter 5o mi
mienta.of police were ta ire sean going in aven>' dm. etilt show
reétian, su'! persons were munch et 'a loss ta discoven prevailing
whrat vas thea. causa wih le'! ta sucir a genersi sta. generae
movemeut on tire par: of those cirarge'! withr presrr-
ing tire public peste. But tire cause vas soen ex .
plaina'! lu tira batches cf priseners- being= le'! to tire -0yR

ceverai eta.tiou.'houses. Tira first, taken juta casteody Cngon uis
werea straàgae tollublin, vira h'a'! beenl her or, reiganin Ru
sod~e 'ime pest, withodut' sny apparent emajilameat. andgjoinin
but vire nover vera ru want of mono>', sud stopp.ed sd jeeunj
et respectable irhoesu ia'!ogiug housses lu excelent thet eaur i
style. 'These pansonsh ia'! been fer a cnsiderabla .tit eas'
titne uder tire clape abservationeof the palice, as il tivt'5
was alleged that theyhad come bare frcm.America,'1w1llnot of
Englan'!, a! Scottand for no.good purpose., The sinot fl
men first arrested this morning were the 'prsons bOrti> lae
whose dress and 'general appearance hiroa"te Ott ibis moIerh
tlhey ia'd been esidents at tira etrr si'! cf thA- Cnurir i
li~ti.: ilthough, it- was known tira tiraHabeas:sur of n
ConrusAcat would be .seupended,:thosethisonthe Crun cf
suspension:-ase likely to effect di' no! onTink'ti: Rumeurs
they would breinteered with for at lasetàa vék on Teeda
which wuld giye them suflicient ime to mskatiei -coras'! tio
rraielàerih fr a well planned depânture te Liver- .fon'!etiou

p rol sud slsmWherm4 irut.enotiiog torn 8dxceaetoir;ard'iùarj I
surprise'onu, bsiug-pouue'! onthile morang. ESoea cdnnct-
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a bed,eOther were dressing, and some were
fast, whenthe police came on themn by sur-
n'd hen they asked what charge was
hem, in noa instance did they receire any
No.tiiiavas gien fot communicRion with
r associates, and as fast as the arrests were
prners ver hurried cff ta the nearest

ouses, whire they were locked up 'rithout
arged with ay offence, nor aveu told why
e taken into custudy. The second class of
that were taken up were principally of the
etrangere thit had beaen reiding in the

djoiing dte South Liberties, and who, like
nds whe-had been stopping in various hotals
ing-houees in the city, had no occupation
king about and who were remarkabla for
ng in 'want of money. 'Up ta two 'clock
ions bad beau taken into'custody. and the
ihe station-housee were receiving every me-
w inates in the shape of scspected Feuans.
s'! tht tib Governmentin anticipation of
ing of the act for suspendig the iHabeas
ct, issued a general warrant ast nigtit for
t e all parsons suspected of being con-
'-the Fenian conspiracy.' The police hare

vo in carrying out -their instructions, and
ptneSs witi iwhich the arrests have beau
ve no time for escapo or resis tanne'
r edition of the same paper says :-As t-he
nced the arresta beccae more frequent and
and from every direcion pnisoners, princi-
ell-dressed and respectable-lookig men,
a seau going te the varous station-houses,

rge n'.mbers of the police were kept on re-
y in case their services would e irequired.
ale members of the families of those in cus-
s ta be seen bringing food and refreabments
relaves,' and ' tie strangers' appeaied ta
-ally wel cared for. The greatest encite
-ailed througheut tbe City, as it W-a gen-
-oured that the large number of Fenians
eiublu would resists auy futzier Arrests being
t in no instance could we perceive or learo
such attempts was made or likely to oc-
e neighborhood of Culienswood, wvbichfor
ast has beeutibe resort of persons who had
n tais country frm Ainerica, who had beea
ederal army, asnd who wers strongly sus-

being conce-ned in ' the moveamet,' was
is morning at au cearly hour by the poite
division, and a large number of etalwart
men were taken ite cautody and conveyed
ines station house, where they were locked
aer or abler-looking fellows coutld net ie
tibat they bad beau resident in America for

rable time could at once b perceived by
ners andoueoms. Prisonerg frem public
repers' establishments, aorksops, factories,
e brought ln, but in no instaucecharged

med on -what ground they were detained',
as sad ta -wituess the wives and cildren of
ners collected in the neighbrrhood of -station
eking permiesiente epearettheir relatives,
d ta -- airun ail casas refuse'!. Tire great
of tiose no in keeping of the police are
uspected of taking leading positions -lu the

>cy',' and it le strange with whi.ti fi-lit>'
ables succeeded in getting at them wheu
ired. At two o'clock, when the warkmen
r dinner, numbers of them were arrested.-
ut stations in he constabulary districts ed-
he city-suspected persans tave beau -cap-
dozens. and1t is stted that at the time we
as not less tan 250 suspected Fenians have
rived of their liberty in Dubtin and its im
vicinity.
uent upoan te visit ta tis city on -Satur-
eneral Napier, who it is stated, came down
.ck by order of Sir Hugh Rose, Comumander-
ta re-investigate the charges for complicity
ismra preferred before the board oafo£cers
ast week, four non-commissioned oficers of
Regiment, stationes!e: arrete n arracus,
)r place!- unnier close arreet. Oua is tire

pangeant, analerthe Sergeant of the:Band
more Colour and Pay Sergeants of the same
Generat Napiar, Who is stayîeg at CJruisie '
tended b bi -aide-de-camp, ias not --cou-
he inquiry, upn wiicih civilian witse nees
n already examined. A persan repuied a
Byron,' and whose name appears conspi-

ouget the group yesterday a rested lu stod
ita bava an.trtpped tire parties ru caste'!>,
of associating wir trem at tiheir .dancing

the barracks, acd otherwise inveigling tem

enLY AAoCIDESr.- -The neighbourhood of
n was thrown into a state et great -escite-
Saturday night by a statement which was
t Mr. Robert Byers, pubtican, Glqaevin,
abot dead by a person naed Sutclife.
g inquires we'feue'd tbat Mr. Byers-Lad
t by accident by Mr. Stephen Sutcliffe, a
ihe Bank of Messrs. Ball, Henry street,'but
anjured man, though desperately wounded,
living, and had been taken to the Mater
diæ Hospital. The facts of the case, as far
ld learn, are as follows :-Sortly after
cek on-Saturday ngibt, Sutcliffe called at

op, and went into a enait room inside the
bicb Byers and Police-aCons table Tracey of
isioan were sitting Sutoliffe was tipsy at the
-had in is possessionve sword and a revol--
laid the flrmer on -a t.ble, and Byers, who
ac;quainted with Suteliffe, sked him to

s, which ha rerused to do, and subseqttently
if the revolver was loaded. Sutchife re-
t it vas net, andhaLad scarcely said se
contents of the chambers of the pistai ac-
exploded, and the ball lodged l the neck

after catting the juguler vein. Sutcliffe
ce arresatetby <Gonstabte Tracey, and the
man was takean rithout de.ay te the Mater
iS Hospital, where re was promptly atten-
. Stapleton. It was found that Mr. Byers
red A fenrfut wvnu', an'd wo regret te say
raking inquries hst night vo were infar-
tlle on ne hope vas entertained! for iris ne-

:s .DAY ABFoINTEDron THE Rçazze.-.Tu one
la'! a perfect agreen:ent beatween tira cpi-
ublin sud tira: aI tire principal penns of Jra-
trick'e Da>' was appointe'! for tire rising. I
iture to se>' tiret it va' tien taira place,.
'teo.fi a day than to unfire garserument.
one front tira Lord LIeutenant dowin, ise
impression tiret, ira'! tire battue afin tends'!
t beau mamie, some sort of autbre-"" would
ted a n tirai day. Tire <des of Ms-nch are
an aveu came. Ie ilpoasible tirs; aveu

ru>' heads irave beau cut aof, tire hydea me>'
fight. Buti it is net very-psobable, ad ire
impression le tiret'.irre wili ha ne attemapt
l1 rebellion.-Dubfna Cor cf Ster. -

GREÂT BRITA N.-
raoN.-Tire Rer. P. Gurdon, vicar et Asa-'

ffolk, vire iras ennoeneed iris intention of
his preferment ini îLe Churchr af England
g tire Chanr aI Rame, has for ga inia m
dentifie'!li irte ultra-ritualist pàrty lu -

rcountise. Ha hrqd displayed zeal an'!
e pastor, an'! irad shown mach interet lut

set ir is poorer parisbioons. Mr. Gardon>
ficiate.au n urer in bris chancih, an'! .wiii
ava Assington. A few ynar since oDe of
s.rwhe vas prepa'•ing for orders, in the
England, left tbe nglican communion,
understood tat be is now a priest lu the
Roie.- Ties.

were-circulated et Plymouth Dockyard
,Y that Fenian tendencies irave been dis-
at sueb allégations weie entir-ely withont

snd- oanly arase -from exaggerationls of
,rivial circhmetances inno way whatever
with Feuianiem. .."

Tsi HABSAS CoRPuài. -Th eight members (i.
cluding tellers) of the House of Commons voting
against the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act in
rIreland were-Mr. J A Blake, Waterford i Sir Row.
land Blennerbasset, Galway, Sir George Bowyer,
Dundalk; Dr Brady, Lettrim ; Mr J B Dillon, Tip-
perary ; Mr J F Maguire, Cork city ; The O'Dono-
ghue, Trale ; and Mr D J Rearden, Athlone. It ie
Worthyu t note that n the last occasion- in July,

E 1848-when the Habeas Corpus Act was suspended,
the Bill was likewise opposed by eight represaent-
lives Irish constitu'encies. Tre inuority was then
ten, including teilers ; but two Iriahm n returned
for English boro:ghi-Mr. Sharman Crawford and
iMr. Feargus O'Gounor-made up the number. It is
also ta ie remarked tiat one of the members for
CJork city was &. teller on esach occasion-M'. Fagan
having discharged the duty in l,748 and Mr., aaguire
n Saturday.-Sunday Gazette.
Tus HAss.s Courtus SueresoN.-The rapid pas-

-alge ut a. Bill through ail its Parliamentary stages ie
ne an ovent of in frequent occurrence. It bas beau
resorted tn from lime e ttre, as much ta meet pub-
lic cotvenience as occasions o'f grave public need ;
te provide for the suspension of mercantile business
on the funeral deay of te Vuke of Wellington, as
roll as ta guard againat insurrection in Irelanid.-
But tiret a Bill should ecome an Act within twelve
houre of its introduction into the House of Commons
le a proceeding alnost unexampled. Two or three
days elapsed between the agreement of Parliameutr
to the two last Bills ta suspend the Irish Habeas
Corpus Act and the declaration of the Royal assent
t- those measures. The Legisla!ive promptitude
ehown lest Saturday -bas beau equalled on but two
previous occasions. On the day George Il an-
nounced to Parliament that be had declared war
against France, the-Brd of April, 1744, he asaented
ta a Bill for the more speedy recruiting of iis land
forces, a Bill tra t had been only that morning laid
on the table of the Commons ; andu n Act with no
less unusual expedition to meet an event of aven
of aven more serious moment, the insubordination in
the Royal navy, that culininated in the mutiny
it the Nore. Soothed by promises, and by tie
presence of Lord Ilowe, the ileet ai Portsmouth
had returned to their duty in April, 1797 ; this
submission was, bowever, of but few days' du-
ration. The seailors required tiat Ilueir griev-
ances should be righted by Act Of Parianst,
and broke out into mutiny on the 7t of May ; they
gained their object almotr iramediately, for an Act
wvas pusbed through ail its stages on the 91th of iat
month, in spite of the opposition of Fox, Sheridan,
and Whitbread.-Express.

'RAP:D LEGisATmeos.--We doubt if an any former
occasion un Act of Parliament was carried through
all its stages sa rapidly as the first of the neiv Par-
liament At -- o '.ouk r Sturda'y tbr Act for the

f Suppression of the Hlabens Corpus Act in Ireland
was but a piece of paper, and before 1 this rnoiing
i. was the law of the land. Considering that tne
Sovereign was at Osborue, the rapidity was marvel-
lous. Tie Bil hasd been taken down ta ler Majesty
in rire early part of the day, and on its being notified
by telegraph that it had pLesed both Hoses without
alteration tie Royal signature was given, and the
necessary document was brought up to London.-
Sunday Ga::e!te.

Tus ArAnbZ e liRLAND.-The Art>' u ITreand
was reinforced a fe ;weeks since by thi 9ir and
64th Regiients, more lately the 2d battilin dot
Rifles and 831 have beau added, and now the des-

, patci of t7e 7Th and 92d Highlanders will brinç
the increase up te six battalions. For a time thi
increase will b somewbat neutrali.ed by the em-
barcation of the let battillion 60th Rifles and lu
battalion -th for the Mediterranean ; but the bat
talions they indirecly relieve, the 2d battalion 2d
Quee, 'sat-Eermuda, and the 2d battalion 3i But'

-a t Barbadoes, will land in Ireland on theirreurn
home, and be quartered lu that country. Tihe troop
in Ireland are being distributed more amOr.g th
mail towns, thereby giving a great feeling of se

îcurity to the ladies, both old and your.g.--sny anù
Navy Gazete.

lu accordacce with instructions from the 'Hom
3 Office, Sir Richard Mayne, on aMonday, gave order
itbt atwent> policemen and a sergeant-sbouid -ce pos

ted attthe Mode) Prison, Pentonville, to aid i.guard
ing the-Fenian prisoners confined nhere. A stric
erer has bee giveu that no Irish shal rbe-employed
lu tbis special duty--

1 We have rec.son to believe tiat the amteant -of th
-surplus rwhih the Chancellor of tire Exeheqruer wil

r bave t annoonce, iras beau very muci ver-esima
ted. It-cannat, aveu under the most favouraile cir
eumstances, corne iwitbii a million ef tire amoun
which bas bee name'.-Pu.ll ili G=Itt.

Itis rumoured in Parliamentary circles thi Si
Hugh Rose bas.demanded further instructions from
tho Govenument with regerd ta his duty in Ireland
Sir Hugi sas tiet be ias th exemple of Gouerno
Byre beforea bic eyes ; the ihe knowe bow ta pu
dov a rebellion, but that he cannot aet withou
further rders.-Standard. •

The ' uH . MeS. Yelvertont' made herfiret public
apearance n-Feiday evenîug as a reader et poerv
in tbe Music Hall, Edinburgh. She wal enthusias-
tically receivPd by a larg audience, and ln a variei!
of readings from Tennyson and Longfellow, sie calt-
ed forth their f:neqtent and earty applazse. She i

iannounced ta appear tu several aier towas.

We are requested te tate with reference ta para-
graphe thet have recently appeared in London ani
in country newpapers relating ta thrratened dietur-
bances on the borde rs of Rosesire and Sutherland
-tia the writer3 of these narratives bave been very
-inaccurately informed as to the merits of the qies-
lion that lht to thee soccurrences, and as to the oc-
-currences themselves. it lesaEid in oeneespaper
that a large party of the local Volunteers were muS-
tereda the occasion. aWe are informed that tiere
le nt the alightest foundation for such a statement.

S.i¿tes,.

On tira nristan of tire Liturgr, Barl Rusell Iras
saut a nets te Lard Enry, runvirich he ay & Af.
tan .consulting any colleagues, and! communicating
vith tira Archrbisuaod of QOsnterbar>', I have te etate
ta yen the decision e one Xsastî's Government not
to propose tira issuinug ai a Commission fer tire ravi-
sian af tire Liturgy'. Tire former Commission upon
tira tenzn of subrscription arrive'! et e conclusioa
wich gava greater freedom ai epmuion te avery' per-
san lu holy'erdere. But a commission for tira revision
ef tire Liturgy vaut' lu ail proirabilli>y lead to heat-.
au dzscussiens, sud its report, it it freinai any', mcould!
be sure to effet'! an'! irritate a large pari>' un tira
Chreb.i As hr Majesty's Governument ara- most
anxiaus te promate peace su'! good-ill, au'! not ta
opan thre va>' te distend, tira> muet decline te adopt
tira proposai whrich your lordsip an'! tire deputation
whrichr accompaniaed yen- Leae madie.'

Tue CcOPLET Fairr.-Mrs. Eli.zabeth C. Greena'
e danghrter cf loin Sînglaton> COpley, tire artist, au'!
a sisten af tira lare Lord Lyndbrurst, dia'! in Boston,
Ma sachuseasts, on tire ist af Pebruar>', et tire a ofi
95. Lord ayndbrsnt au'! two eisters were emong
tirosa vwho sait'! f'rom Menrleirad, lu Masnachusette',
fer England!, lu tira lest ship tiret laIt Amerlosavirile
ih remasined! undar tirs Britishr fatg lu 1775. Oua cf
tire passéngens, Misa Copie>', now eaed 93, atone sur-
vives. -Sire lires vithr Lady Lyndhrfst, au'! la atilli
lu good! heath, cheroaful, sud lu possesston of hr in-
tellect. -

Ruiroous LiBauTsY AND Tg NWPARanMENT.-A
lirge party cf gentlemen interested in the extension
of religions liberty assembled a: the Charing-crosn
Hotel, at t uinvitation of the commititse'of tiré LE
beration Society end of the Dissenting depunes, au
Thursday .the 15th inst., for the purpose.. of conferr-
ing upon the.ecclesiastical questions likely t -ibe

deaIt with.in Pariaent during the present Session.
Among tiose present wer Sir Moton Peto, M P ,

who presided; Mr. Baines, M.P , Mr. Hardastle,
Mr. M'Larenu, M.P., Mr. Miall, Rer. H. Al'an, Rev.
W. Brock, Rev. J. B. Brown, Mr. W. Edwards, Mr.
Courtaid, Rev. N. Hall, Rev. Dr. King, Mr. Charles
Reed, Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. J. Stouglhton, Mr. J.
Heywood, Mr. Carvell Wiliams, Mr. C. Shepheard,
Mr. Tubeirville, an' the Rev. W. Landeils. The
meeting was confidential, but ve may state that
among the subjects wlicir engaged attention vere
the Church.rate Abolition Bill, the Qualification for
Offices Bill, M1r. Coleridge's and Mir. Bouverie's Bills
relating ce University Tests, the Parliamentary Oath
Bill, Sir John Gray's ineton on the Irish Establisih
ment, and the Irish Education question. lu regard ta
nearly ail the points mootod great unanimity pr-e-
vailed, and a determination was expressed te alford
the warmest support ta those membera of the loue
of Commans who have undertaken the conduct of
measures calculated te advance the principles of
retigious equality. We may add ta: tire second
rea'!ing ai rte Q cuaii tion ion Offices Billis fire'
o We'!desday.the 28th of Fbruar>; the secu
reaaing eo cire Ciurcr-rate Abolition 3Bion lie Tti
of Marci; Sir Join Gray's Irish Church motion for
the 13th of larchs ; and Mr. Colebridge's Oriad
Tests Bill for the 21st of March.-Tianes.

Earl Russell, on Mondae, received a deputation
appointe'! by a publit meeting at Glasgow on the
25thi ult., on the subject of parliamentary reform.
The deputation consisted of four gentlemen frein
Scotland and severa IScotch members of Parlianent,
vwio urged the Gorernment to the adontion of a
measure the chief features of whicih should be a £6
rental franchise, and a reistribution of seats, out
there vas a general williagneessta give up the lat-
ter provision it thu former could be made certain
thereby. It was euggested that as in France ard
America the artisan ad tra advcantage of the fran-
chise he should have it here. Erl Russell, in his
reply, expressed a determination not t adoIt the
policy of any toreign country, preferring ta adhere
te the Constitution whicrhbad been fo!nd for 600
yeanr ta nwork welt t rhome, and ta amend it regard-
less of tha example of our neighbours. le declied
te state the character of the Ruform Bill to e in-
troduced, but expressed bis view that the redistribm-

i tion of seats was a very dillirult task, and not by
ny meaus 80 preriIng as the extension of the fran'

chire.

Nmrw Boes--Te Oie gives the following as an
ertract trmin Mr. Goscbens private diary : To-day I
hook ry seat in the Cabinet for the first time. I cour
feus that I felt very shy, and it was soie time before
t could quite maka up ny mind te go in. I felt
ratier lilke th Amateur Castral, aud got out of ry
brougiain irete anie saur.oai hall-coufilant mtinner.

r go m te No 10, Doning street, and tried lalon ns
if 1knew exactly where theCabinet rom vas, and
b boping titr b I saul'! see Ga!sone or samne one ta
sowo mec tbe way ; brt unfotrunately Isaw no one
csZept a mccl civil cI'! gentleman wirh gra>' buin,

wbolookma' c mese kindi>' as1I valka'!dotie
tie long passage in the entrance of the house. Of
course I thougit be kinew me b> sight, and when ie
pointed t the rigit and said, ' That wny o the

t Trensury,'1 fancied that of course the First Lord
would naturally eit there and the Cabinet withi him.
I according went up EOme stirs, and afier soein
trouble found myself in a kind of open hall, with
several mesengers seated beind a glass trame like
early vegetabies, being forced wihli mutton chope,
potatoes, nnd beer. On askieng one o those gentle.

- mne ntwere the Cabinet was, ir first inquired wiat
9 I wanted, ani tien suggested tiat the Cabinet was
s not on view for the publie. I confees that alt Ibis
- noment 1 forcibly fit tie inconvenience of net barv-
t ing been trained up i laeficial habits, for if I had
- been the messenger would most likely have kanon

t me, or aIt aevents I should have k nown bow te
s treat him. With great civility, however, the mes-
n senger guided me backt reain the way I iad cone,
s and pointed out the <onor where he said the Cabinet
e sat. I accordingly walked up te i, and with an ef
- fort of boiduess quite centrary t my usuel character,
rd was about Io open the door, when my gray-haired

friend rushed up ta me, an'd, seizing me by the arm,
e said, ' You nust not g in there, Sir ; the Cabinet is
s sircing-' I explained to him that £ was the Duke of
. Lancaster, or the Lord Chancellor, or Chancellor of
. thera requer, for t was se nervous, and ied been
t se recentlyi moved about, that, lik te vine, I was ra-
d ther sick, and hardly knew what I was. In fact, it

was not till J mentioued iy nane as oseben that

e he really tock in who I was, and allowred me to pas
lin. never felt so shy inMy life as et that moment.
But I muet say that they were all ve.'y Lind ta me,

- excepting one Minister, whom I wil nt name, wio
remarkeda l an andible whisper, 'lerea is the thory
t of f-rgn exchanges;' but ns it was onlyu an ex-
change from the Board of Trade to the Duchy'of

r Lancaster I thought it was as a bad joke.

During the week Sir Robert Peel ias tried toex-
r tract frei Mr. GI-'dstone, and a Presbyterian depu-
t tation bas tried to extract from Lord Russel, omine
t more definite informaiuon. Mr Gladstone told Sir

Robert Peel on Tuesday, that no changes are u-
c tended in the charter and constitution of the Qteerns
c Collages; but witi regard ta the changes contem-

plated lu the charter and constitution ate Queen's
UniversEl>', tiret tram abject la lu qualify pensons
r v are receiv' dtieir eucatian lu institutions

Swhera aparticlaran! exclusive religion ii taught,
a ta ta degneesu i tire Quseofus Univeit>', an'! fiec-

wise aake somaearrangements fer the purposa of
. obviating and removimg jealousies, and securing con-

fidence wiir respect ta those degrees. Lord Russe)[
told the Presbyterian deputation, which waited on
him on Wednesday, ' I tink an attempt ought to be
made ta secure te Roman Catholics in Ireland the
sane acadermical advantages wich they would re-
ceive if they were in lEnglad. Such iias been the
fouanation of the inquirie whici bave bran made by
the Government. Ct the measures whici are luncon-
templation by the Government I cannot give you tte
details because thay are ont yet settled ; and al-
though I fancy Archbishop Cullen will not be satis-
fie'! vith tira prapaoed changes, atit If va propose
notiig b-il what lu Pain an'! impartial, regard breing

ir' tetr arge nuren a tira Iisi peopa vira ara

adiavor ta gîve them lu ceasideration af tiroir et-
semmntns tira saine honore an'! marks cf pre-ami-
neunce wichi the>' deserve, an'! wicr tira> wout'!
oainl il they' vere educate'! lu Errglandl Thea
changes inr contempletian are autirly' with tirati
visaan'! I trust neithrer tira system ai prima'> educa.-
dieu under tira Naticual Boar'! non tire Queen's Cal-
leges witI suifer frein tira cirangas awhichr we propose
Withr raer'! ta tirose vira have noa couscientions
rcruples ta attend! tire Queen's collages, tira> wili, cf
course, continue te avait themselves cf tirai, whrile,
au rira othrn han'!, thosue vira do enter tain tan-
scientiaus scrnpies will haroeother facilities aff'orde'!
tirem of acquiring scademical distinctions. -Ldone
Tarbtet.

Fana MiLLIoN SEaRMoNs.-Four miltion Barmans ae
year, says Dean Ramsay', sre preachead lu Gresa
Brnitaia.. Whrat a thougirt, sud how pregnaut with,
aIher throughrts. In hov mnu> cf trame sermons, wea
vonder, le S:. PauP's opinion taughti, to tire effect
tira: thoagir fatih lesa good! thing, cirarit>' le e fer
bettan. Contraire tira gigantie listening paver cf
tire Britishr min'!, tiret can mainitain suchr s tremend!-
aus institution in existence of year te year. Con.-
eider, again, hav mnu> cf these sermons vauld! ire
preache'! if the lainer sex were not ailowed! ta go toa
choir an cirapel. If congragations were mnade usp
cf man ahana, waul'! an>' sermons hre aven ureaced! 7
Again, suppose no persors were allowed to go to.
church ln their best clothes, what would be the ap-
pea.rance of our churches, both in town and can-
try? WSat poi tion of the female sex wou!d findreibe
stractions of a preacher a sufficient counterbalanceE
tO the auuyanct of being compelled toappear in
their eeryday and working habiliments ?7Y- Frtler,i
supposing that no clergyman or minister was per.

Ireland niay still dalculate on the ls'c n tíe
resources of Sergeants'.Inn.. We:had amot forgotten
one complaint in the adidrese-.thé total s,aount of
paymerit by Parliament £ for Rnoieh âbjei'fn'Gre'at
Britain'and Ireland hast yesr. : The amount isV£s86,-
829, of wich 'omewhat les' tan-hàif;, a million ie
for Nitinal'Edâcatin uin 'r'ela'nd» Thé rè'infiàdier
includes grants for reformatories,' Mayadoth -Gr'ant,.
schoolcbaplaicscolonies.and Inaia.,freeman.

mitted to preach against anyboay else, would ser-
mons continue as numerous and as long as they now
are ? Supposing ne Protestant was suffered te at-
taeck the Pope, and no Catholic priest to assure hie
hearers that Protestants wili L damned, would ser-
mons diminish m quantity as they rose in quality ?
Once more, is theu any ibidden coonection between
the fat of these four million sermons and the ten
thousand outcast boys aof London ? Are those mis-
arable pariais of the English race in any Way the re.
suit of this prennial flux of talk, and of the ' Obris
lian zeal' for the conversion uf b.eik people which it
entourages !

A short account of the meaning and offect of a
'suspension of thie Haibeas Cor pus' may not be inap-
portune at the present moment. Under the law of
England no men's persona[ liberty can be res:raincd
unless by due course of law, and in order ta secure
ta every man this constitutional iîwmunity, the Com-
mon Law provides that any persan aggrieved by
mlegal imprisonment l aentitled ta a Writ of Right,
technically named Habeas Corpus ad subjicicndurn,
directed ta the persan detaining bm, who je com-
manded ta prod uce tire body of the priasoner with a
statement of the day and cause of his capture and
detention, ad facicnendum. subjrendum ci recipien.
d i; te do, subnit to, and receive whatsuver the
judge or court awardinrg sucb writ shall consider m
that be'htalf. This Common Law proces was secur-
ed and explained from tire ta time hy varions
Statutes, fron the Grent Charter and Petition oi'
Right, down te the Sst Car. L., o. 2, and the Irish
Act 21st and 22nd Geo., 11., c. 11, by which two
latter statutes the method of obtaining the writ in
England and Ireland and pointed out. lie general
eilect of the law as it stood Cri last Sunday morning
was, that on complaint and request in writing by or
on beialf oftany persan committed and cbarged with
any crime, tiu Lord Chancellor, or any of the twelve
judges, vas bound ta award- a Habeas Corpus for
such prisoner, immediately retarnable ; and that.
vithin two days the party, if bailabl, should be dis.
charged. In uthe case of commuittal for crimes not
bailable, thie accused person could require, under tire
protection of the sane Writ of Ri!ght, ta ir indicted
in tie next terni or next session of Oyer and Ter-
minier, and if acquittid, or if not indicted or tried
in the second term or session, be vas entitled ta be
discburged froin bis imprisonmnent for the imputerd
offlen:e. The effnect of the legislation of Saturday is
ta suspend th ellicacy of the writ of Habeas Corpus,
whereby the Executive oliers of the Crown ore
freed fromI legal responeibiliry for arresting and lin-
priscuing any person ta wbon a crime nay be im-
puteil, and the perion so imprisoned leideprived of'
the privilege of insisting upon being admitted te bail
or being indicted and tried. Thus, during the terni
of suspension deflned by Parliament, the Crown can
imprison suspected persons witiout giviug any rea-
son for sa doing, the nation by it represontativ:es-
Queen, Lords, and Commons-agreeing to place a
portion of ils liberty, for a w bile, in abeyanco, in or-
der ta preserre the wholc for e ver.

On Saturday and sunday morning a largo number
of well-dressed and stalwart-looking young men anr-
rived in Livarpuol by the Irish steamers. It la bu-
lieved they are membera of the 'Brotberhood,' who
are anxious to escape the clutches of tie l'w. Soma
of tnese men bave talcen pasesages for America ; Othera
bave gne iota the country, asd a few remain lin
Liverpool. As the Irish population forme a very
strong proportion of the inbabitants of Liverpool, a
good deal of uneasinces was increased- yeeterday by
the corions news from fDuntin, and in the course of
the afterenon this uneasiness was increased by -a
rumor on Change tiht a local banking.bocia e-had
received a telegram from Dublin ta the effect that
sone disturbances had taken place. A portion of
thte excitement, culminated inlaarghter when it wAs
known that a cartload of 1' pikes' whieb passed
through tie town weru not Fenian weapon, but or-
dinanary boarding pikes, en route 1cr an cof- Ib mcn-
of-war in the Mersey. The athorities in Liverpool
are, it je believed, prepared for any emergenoy-..Star.

TuS Paeonsms:r ALLIANCe. - Our old fricads-
the Protestant Alliance-ave beau rather quiet of
late. They have been sa occupieri with ritualiatic
derelopment in the Churcti of England that Popoey;

ie, bad a brie( respite. They are bowever alive ant
active in the cause. Popery le eshtiotheir terror and
borror. The new year atrQrded an opportunity te
open the earapaign. ,:o far i is tamne enaugh. Mr...
Secretotry Bird hop kfrei kbranch u o'anorc the
greaI Protestant cak, and croalce tngubriously of
' Papal nggresions' and ' Popisi invasions.' Ha
je not at ail satieSe'd with the aspect of afftira. He
begis with tat remote epoch, 1850. Fron that
inauspicious year may be dated th long .catalogue
of woes which ave fliown in on Protestant England.
We thougiht the Ecclesiastical Title bill was as good
as forgotten, but Mr. Bird revives ir, and goes
through ail the clauses with th acumen of a trained
lawyer. le balls from> 7, Sergean's Ion, pleet
street, go we suppose, ie combines the two functions
of secretary and law adviser ta the Alliance. Be
informe os the onînittee have called the attention.
of the Attorney-General ta numerous violatioos of,
the Act, but ha dues not tell usn what they aro-
That monument of folly has been so ludicrously in
efiective-eo complate a failure--that it secarcel> de.
serves a moments consideration. The Attorney.
General, who spoke and voted aginst the bill, le
net likely te pay much attention ta tbe remon-
strances of the comr:ittec. Mr. Bird assures os tbh
the committee wili not relax their efforts to put the-
law, la force. When they gel hold of a case le-
then try it. Another grievance ls the erection of
Chapels, and the prom.stion of other 'Popis ob-
jecta' through the instrumentality of lotteries. in
the strict sense of the word a lôttéry is nu part of -
tIe apparatus for raising fends for charitable pur-
poses. To sell, or advertise, a ticket Mr. Bird Con-
ceives ta be a violation et the act. We sa he in.
wrong in his law. We know nothing of the systemu
in tIhe north cf Engiand, ta wbich ir George Grey's
1aw adviser adverted!l ir is letter ta tira Protestant.
Alliance, but ver>' eminent iawyae Lave given thiri
apinion tiret sometbring more than the sale of tickets'
is necessary' ta moa a Lasaar, for charitable pur-
poses, ' a lat ter>" withmn tire meaoiug cf tira Act. But
s'uppose it vas not lawful, howv many' things are dana
b>' membere cf parliant an'! lawyers themselves
vhichr infrînge sanie lav or the ather ? Oaa would!
thik a practica froe from ail private gafin sud
emplaod salely' an saomething religions, benevolent
or chriabe-tre erectiaon cf n churchr, au irospital,.
or s refuge-vauld! escapa tira: intolerant persecu-

binwhch ent' our paper on lotteries' ta al tie
monibers cf tie Government, ta 300 newspapers, 502
ria>a companies, 500 post-mastae, sud 200 book-
sellers. bTc Alliance cannat ber, too offensive. It
appeers tire number cf priests, cLapals, riasteries
conuvents,.and collges hava mncrasse'! lu England4-r

inc 182. Sutire>' bave, .anti se iras thea popula-

shL Cathrulins uper tdse estiîttions, boy dees
it concern tire Protestant Alliance ? If. bhequies-
acore priets sud chrurches thrat is their affair. 'Wh
le tira objet cf these statistics ? le il te ezy ose the
danger af .Protestantism sud the nacessity' of leal
restrictiana ? We see bno cther and unltessi ha te
stimulata tira flagging zest -aud enlarg ' ha pyie -

circle cf tira alliance. Perhaps, the las: je thaytrue
solution, Ion tira Alliance feal tira: ail tireir enrue
wil- ira celle'! into activity' ou the IrieS Ohiiichne.
tiou. Will. thé 'Uniîed Cirurch of Englandrand re-
Ian'!?' Wa timnk tire friands or the Estabilishment ln


